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r 'RODUCTION 
Ts as ses s  the ~wssibiii ty of achieving cs%ensivc lamina:' flow on crqical vehicles 
c!cr;ag h j p e r t d i c  entry, the Ames Research Center has had an  ongoing program to study 
boundary-layer transition on ablating cones. Boundary layer transition resul ts  are pre- 
s e n t d  here from ballistic range experiments with models that ablated a t  dimensionless 
mass  transfer rates c o m p a r ~ b l e  to those e-xpecled for full scale  flight a t  speeds up to 17 
km/sec. Previous resul ts  of this study have been published in references 1-4. These 
early data consisted mainly of measu re~nc t~ t s  of the total ablated mass  and detailed 
studies of surface features. The measurements of mass  loss  were compared with the 
mass  that should hive been removed by either fully laminar o r  fully turbulent flow. The 
data ail fell between these extremes and showed a zeasonable progression toward the tur- 
bulent thecry as the a rea  of the model covercd with clearly tiiscernihlc, roughly triangular 
regions of increased m a s s  removal (turbulence wedges) increased. While this co. relation 
seamed to give a reasonable indication of the nahtre of the boundary-layer flow during 
abzation, several recovered Delrin models (which were launched a t  more than 5 km/sec) 
e.xhibited no PC:-ceptible turbulence wedges, but inexplicably lost more mass  than pre- 
dicted by laminar theory (refs. 2 and 4). 
Subsequent to the publication of reference 4, i t  was found possible to measure 
the surface recessiot, and hence more accurately identify regions of laminar, transitional, 
and turbulent flow along generatars of the recovered cones. Some preliminary results 
using this technique are described in reference 1. Since then this method of interpreting 
data has  been improved and i s  used extensively in the present paper. 
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Tltc r.~odcls ivcrr. Isultchctl in frcc fligfit in a i r  a t  st:ltir. prcssurcs  ft-o~n 0.3 to  -1 
km/sc~. hlodcl conc half-anglcs :wrc 30" and 50" wit11 bnsc di:lmctcr: ~f 1 and 1.2 cm, 
rcspcctively. Thc 30" concs were launclicd cncloscd in a =hot, whcrcas thc 50" concs 
wcrc  Iaunclled as co~rc  ylinders a s  will k discussed Inter. At thcsc ve1ocitic ~ n d  frce- 
s t ream prcssurcs  thc modcis initially cspcricacc high convcctivc heating ra t c s  and 
hence high abhtion n t c s ;  ho\vevcr, bccausc of lo\\. model dc.,~sitly and high drag, t!tey 
dccelemtc rapidly to lo\v subsonic speeds af tcr  a b u t  30 ifi of flight. An open cylindrical 
"catcher" tunnel made of aluminum and a l i p c d  with the flight path i s  used to czpture the 
models essentially undamaged. (The purpcsc of the tunnel i s  to  prcvcnt the modcls from 
veering off course and dar: aging themselves by striking equipment within the rmge.) 
The models were homogeneous and made of plastics strong enough to withstand 
the extreme launch accelerations in the light-bas-gun lacnch tube. The plastic. Delrin, 
was  chiefly used although some data for  Le=n and ccllulosc nitrate were obtained. 
Efforts to launch and recover Teflon models were not successful. 
The surface finish on most cf the 30" conical surfaces was controlled by polish- 
ing with 3/0 metallographic pclishing paper. This  produced a finish in the 0 to  1 micron 
rznge that proved to  b e  much fincr than required, since 'ablation rcr lovcs n~z te r i a l  to a 
much greater  depth. A good machine finish was found to be adequate. Some 30' conical 
models that had good machine finishes were launched. These gave resul ts  s imi la r  to the 
polished m d e l s  so all of the 50" conical models were machine finished. 
Most of the models launched were prcpared with pointed tips. However, for  a 
few of the 30' half-anglc Delrin cones the nose was rounded pr ior  to launch with nose 
radius to base radius rat ios  up to 9%. The nose rounding was done to  determine if i t  had 
any effect on transition Reynolds number. 
Analysis of Recovcrcd Bodies 
The m a s s  loss  data for the 30' concs wcrc obtaincd s i m d y  by weighing thc model 
before launch and after recovery. IIowevcr, thc 50' cones were ilown a s  a conc cylinder 
(see fig. 1) wlicre thc model consisted of a cone with a cylindrical dtcrbody. This 
n f ~ c r h i y  \\.:IS prc.:;s rittixtl to tl'ic ~>-l i~lclcr  tll::t ; I C C O I ~ ~ ~ ; . I ~ ~ C ~ I  tilc~ (*olli' 1111-011gl1u11t 11t: Ilil:ht. 
t lf tcr rccovcry, tllc outci. cylitldcr \vns rcnlovcul from thc coilc so that thc nlnss loss  of 
th3 C O I I ~ C ~ I  surfitcc cuuld bc ~ a c a s u r ~ ~ l .  'rhc illitial mass, mo. uscd to nortl~alizc thc 
inass loss  data for  the 50" concs \\*as cotnput~ul for tltc cotlc itself. It docs not includc 
thc \wight of the cylindrical aftcrbcdy. 
In addition to ivcigiling thc tllodels to dctcrnlinc mass  loss,  cnlnrgcd profile 
picturcs [cf. fig. 2) \wrc utilized to determine the local surface rccession. Tllc figurc 
shows r.xamp!c profiles obbincd for  both the 30' and 50" concs. Thc outcr profilc was 
taken bcforc launch, the inncr one a f te r  rccovcry. Bchveen onc and s ix  profilc pictures 
were taken 'before lacrich m.d as many as rcquircd af ter  rccob*ery. The rcccssion, Ar ,  
i s  determined from the superimposed profiles and i s  measured normal to  thc cone axis. 
Small e r r o r s  in aligning thc profile picturcs can significantly affect the accuracy of the 
Ar measurcmcnts; rotation of one image with respcct to the othcr and failurc to align 
the profiles either l a t c d l y  o r  'axially. With the aid of a pedestal providing an axis 
rcference a t  thc n~odel  basc, the e r r o r s  ha re  k e n  greatly reducid. Later31 e r r o r s  are 
furthcr r d ~ c e d  by averaging several valucs of A r  around the cone at thc s ame  axial 
position. Since some rays  may reprcscnt surface a r c a s  that experienced laminar flow 
and others turbulent flow, this averaging proces: tends to make intei-oretation more dif- 
ficult but the incrcasc in absolutc accuracy of Llr/rb i s  worth it. (See, for example, 
fig. 6, ref. 1, which shows the surface rccession profiles within and without a turbulence 
wedge.) Displaccrnent e r r o r  d o n g  the axis is minimized by positioning the images s o  
that the computed m a s s  loss  from the averagc surface recession values matches the 
a c t u d  mass  l o s s  measured by weighing. This  i s  done with the relation: 
An ear l ie r  proczdurc, (ref. 1) that of matching the imngcs d o n g  the model basc plane, 
gave incorrcct t o b l  mass  losses. This  i s  thought due to optical distortion resulting 
from diffraction of collimated light along thc planar surfacc of thc modcl base. 
h ndclition to ttlc cl~~;intit:~ti\'c d;~tn fro111 tiw 1)t.ofi lcs, coiisitlcral>lc inlot-n~ation 
has bccn gain~uf lroni microscopic csn n;it\ation of the ablated surf:tccs . This nrntcrinl 
was discussed quite cstensivcly in rcfcrcnccs 1-4 s o  thc discussion will not bc r c ; ~ m t d  
here. 
RESULTS -4XD DISCUSSION 
Total AIass Imss 
The flight conditions and mass  loss d a L ~  for the DeIrin 30' and 50' cones are 
listcd in table L A comparison of the observed mass losses with theory i s  shown in 
figure 3. Plotted a s  a function of the launch velocity i s  the nieasurcd mass  loss nor- 
malized by the predicted turbulent mass  loss. Both the laminar and turbulent tlieoreti- 
cal mass loss, as well as local recession cunres  to be  shown later,  were calculated for  
sharp cones in the manner described in reference 2. These calculations fadie into account 
the deceleration of the model a s  well z s  the blockage of heat transfer by the ablation 
process. 
A comparison of figures 3(a) and @) indicates that the 30' conc data show pre- 
dominately 3 . - insr  now, in contrast to the extensive turbulent flow experienced by the 
50" cones. Mass loss data previously reported in reference 2, was intcrpreted a s  show- 
ing that similar 30" Delrin cones experienced extensive turbuletlt flow in the same velocity 
range. Those models, however, invariably had a damaged tip a t  launch. This damage is 
now thought to be responsible for the large extent of turbulent flow. Models that had 
obvious tip damage are not included here. 
The numbers adjacent to some symbols give the percentage of nose radius to 
base radius for the model prior tc launch. The results  indicate that tip rounding prior  
to launch did nat affect the results in any significant manner. flowever, some tip round- 
ing naturally occurs during the flight, s o  that all  t%e model; perhaps should be considered 
a s  having rounded tips. The tip rounding incurred during flight due to ablation appears to 
make the prelaunch rouuding, to the extent done, rather ineffective. Listed in table I a r e  
measurements sirowing the degree of tip radius increase during flight. 
Although, a s  n o t d  above, the 50' conc data show prcdominatcly turbulent 
boundary Iaycr flow and the 30" cone data show predominately laminar boundary 
layer flow, it should not be infcrred that the boundary layers were totally turbulent o r  
I:ln\ir.nr. 1: is cliflic-1111, l~ow\-c~\~cr, to cstinlntc thc: Ilc~ynol(l inun~l)o- of tr:~nsition from 
thcsc total n n s s  loss clnta. bIorc direct n~casurcntmt of t..ansition Rcyn~lcls nun~bcrs  
can bc made It-om thc surlacc rcccssion rrsults, a s  will bc showvn next. 
Su rf?cc Rcccssickl 
Surfacc rcccssion mcasurclncnt for thc Dclrin 30" concs a r c  showwn in figures 
4 and 5. Surface recession i s  plottcd against tlte boundary layer edge Rcj)no!ds number 
(based on cdgc conditions a t  launch and slant len-4 of thc cone). The local recession 
n e w  the nose i s  in close agreement with that predicted by laminar theory. Although 
departure from the laminar mass loss curve occurs a t  Reynolds numbers a s  low as 1 to 
2 million there still appears to be significant laminar flow even a t  Reynolds numbers to 
14 million (see fig. 5(b)). This raises the question as to  just how to interpret these data 
that, of course, represent ablation with variation of Paynolds number during the model's 
decelerating flight. O transition were fixed at some M y  position we would expect 
the recession curve to be similar to the well hnowm laminar to turbulent (i-e., transition) 
heating curve. The length of this c b n g e  from fully laminar to fully turbulent i s  approxi- 
mately equal to the lm@h of thc preceding laminar flow. Even if transition occurs at a 
constant Reynolds number of transition, for example 1 million, and the transition region 
i s  of the same l c t g t h  a s  the 1ar;linar run the rear p r t i o n s  of these models would exhibit 
fully turbulent reces:;ion because most of the mass  loss occurs a t  high speeds bcfore the 
Reynolds number changes. As ~ - a m p l e ,  prcdicted recession curves for these two 
alternatives are shown in figure E,(c). Scither case i s  close to the measured results. 
One possi3le interpretation is that transition i s  occurring at different transition 
Reynolds numbers on different rays. The results, then, can be interpreted in t e rms  of the 
percentage of the circumf\?rence that i s  laminar at the launch Reynolds number. This i s  
not the only possible interprcLltion of the results but i t  is the only one that does ~ o t  re-
quire a rather complicated cispendencc of transition on flight conditions. 
This simple view and very likely correct  interpretation of the data suggests that 
at Reynolds numbcrs less than 1 million the flow i s  100% laminar. At a Reynolds number 
of 5 million the flow i s  20-30% turbulent; tbe exact amount depends on speed and pressure. 
Even a t  Remolds numbers as high a s  14 million only GO% of the boundary layer flow i s  
turbulcnt. Tllcsc nun:l>crs, when comlx~rc~l with olllcr lrcc fligllt results on nonnbl:iting 
M i c s  (rcfs. 5 and G), tvoultl suggcst that for this ab1;ltor tllc cffcct of ablation on transi- 
tion is  not pronouncd aid if anything may cvcn yronlotc longcr laminar flows. The low 
valuc of transition Itcynolds nilmbcr of 1 nlillion for thc first appearance of some turbu- 
lent flow is probably associated wvith local roughness clfects. The evidence of considcr- 
able laminar flow at  a Rcjmolds numbcr of 14 million, although not impossible to obhin 
on a nonablating model with thcsc local flow conditions, (c.g., refs. 5 and 6), i s  difficult 
to obtain because of roughness cffccts. Dclrin ablates in such a manner as to yield a 
vcry smooth surface, provided there art? no material imperfections. This then may be 
the reason for the apparent good performance daring the present tests. 
One final point to make i s  that, as noted in the preceding section, "Total Mass 
Loss," an initial nose radius of a few percent does not appear to alter the present results, 
(cf. figs. 4@) and 5(c), 
Thc recession measurements for Dclrin 50' cones are showvn in figure 6, plotted 
in the same manner a s  the 30' cone data. Note the striking difference. The data supports 
an interpretation of body fixed transition to turbulent flow near the nose of the body, 
(evident also in fig. 3). With the exception of thc high speed tests shown in figure ti@), 
very good agreement with turbulent boundary layer theory is apparent. sly in figure 
fi(d) i s  there an appearance of the behavior noted for the 30' cone data. Even here we 
see that at  Reynolds numbers greater than 3 million fully turbulent flow i s  e.xpericnced. 
The lower value of transition Reynolds number on the 50' cones i s  probably due in part 
t~ the lower local boundary layer edge Mach number (ref. 7) (for a 30' cone Mc E 4.5 
and for a 50' cone M,: = 1.8). This large difference in transition Reynolds number does 
not appear to be due to ablation effects a s  the ablation rates for the two cone angles is 
similar, (typically within 10-20%). 
From f i y r e  6 we note that the lowest value of the transition Reynolds number is 
less than 1/2 million. h fact, for the higher speed data, values considerably less than 
1/2 million we indicated-the initial recession curves a r e  always substantially above the 
laminar flow theory. The reason for this i s  not clearly uncierstood a t  present. The 
erratic behaviour (one high a d  two low) exhibited for the three tests at about 6 km/sec 
(fig. G(a)) i s  not fully understood a t  this Lime, particularly for the two models with the 
lo\vcr rcccssion. IIo\t.c\rcr, thcsc two ~ I G ~ C * I S  I1:icl ~v~lntivcly oa mass losses ns sllowvn 
by tlre two lowcst p i n t s  in figure 3@). Surfacc inspections of Lhc modcl with t l ~ c  larger 
recession indicate possiblc spalling thxt may I)c causcd by launch dmlngc o r  by thermal 
strcsscs. 
Figures 7 and 8 prcscnt some additional data for nlodcls made of Lcxm and 
ceflulosc nitrate. Tiic data for 30" and 50" Lcsan concs, (fig. 7) a r c  very similar to the 
data obtained for thc Dclrin modcis. This general agreement between these results and 
those for Dclrin ( is . ,  similar recession curves for 30" and 50' cone anglcs) i s  not sur- 
prising sincc they both have similar ablation characteristics (ref. 2). The theoretical 
recession curw7es for Lcxan appear to be low, particularly when compared to the turbu- 
lent results in figure 7(c). This makes the determination of the f irs t  appearance of 
transitional flow from the data in figures 7(a) and 7@) questionable. However, if one 
shifts the theoretical laminar curvcs upward until the data and theory curve agree near 
the nose we find that the departure of the data from the theory occurs between a Reynolds 
number of 1/2 and 1 million on the 30" Lexan cones. This apparently lower value of 
Reynolds number a t  the beginning of transition for  Lexan when compared to Delrin may 
be due to a sliglitly roughcr surface. 
Figure 8 shows a comparison of recession curves a t  nominally the same test 
co~lditions, cone angle, velocity, and pressure, for  models made of Delrin, Le-uan, and 
celluIose nitrate. Note the Iarge change es'lfbited by cellulose nitrate compared to the 
other two materials. Although a recession theory for cel!ulose nitrate is not available 
due to lack of abiation parameters, the recession curve suggests that the flow a t  the cone 
base i s  fully turbulent a t  a Reynolds number of about 2 million. 'This adverse effect of 
cellulose nitratc on transition may be due to the much higher laminar mass loss  ra te  
evident in figure 8. It may also be associated with combustion in the boundary layer 
sincc ce!lulose nitrate i s  known to be flammable. 
CONCLUIIING REMARKS 
From the foregoing material, i t  is believed that four conclusions can be drawn: 
(1) Significant arrrount~ of laminar flow are possible on cones of moderately 
large half angle (30') under some ablation conditions a t  Rcynolds numbers 
(based on boundary-layer cdge conditions) to 14 million. 
(2) Tkcsc large I;~tninnr r u l ~ s  arc coml):~r:ll~lc to tho longest lnn~ianr runs 
obscrvcd on r~onablating surlaccs a t  s i  111ilar conditions. 
(3) Larger angle concs (50") cxpcricncc consictcr~5lc reduction in thc transi- 
tion Rejnolds number. This i s  thought to he asscrciatcd with thc rtduced 
edge Mach number, 
(4) Cellulose nitrate csl~ibi ts  much lower transition Reynolds number than 
ae l r in  and Lexan. Whether this i s  due to changes in ablation ratc o r  to 
combustion in the boundary layer i s  not known a t  the present time. 
Sl'i\IllOTS 
m mass of cone 
rno mass o l  conc a t  launch 
P/PO ballistic-range static yrcssure, atm 
r cone radius 
rb cone base radius 
n tip radius 
Re rnasimum local Rejmolds number based on boundary-layer edge 
properties a t  launch 
( )  local Reyoolds number a t  launch along the slant lcngth of the model 
vo launch velocity 
x cone slant length measured from original apex 
Xb total cone slant length 
Oc cone half angle 
subscripts 
m measured 
L laminar, theoretical 
T turbulent, theoretical 
'rA1)l.i.: I. MASS LOSS r\i\;l) Tlf' I{r\l)IUS hIl~clSI!lIISAIl~~NTS 
hlotlel 
no. 
- 
CN-1 
h1odc:l 
11mLcrin1 
cellulose 
nitrate 
ccllulosc 
nitrate 
Dclrin 
Dclrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Del rin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
km/ scc 
rn/rb. 9,. 
rccovcrcd 
7.8 
7.3 
- 
4.3 
4.7 
2.3 
- 
2.5 
- 
2.9 
2.9 
3.3 
2.1 
4.7 
- 
- 
5.1 
6.3 
3.7 
4.7 
4.7 
7.8 
9.4 
Delrin 30 6.10 1 .O 0.0537 7 .O 9.0 
Dclrin 30 5.03 1 .O 0.0428 6.3 8.2 
Dclrin 30 5.19 0.59 0.0302 0.5 . 5.9 
Dclrin 30 5.95 0.50 0.0469 0.8 7.0 
Delrin 30 5.49 0.47 0.0345 0.4 5.9 
TAIILI.: I. RIASS 1,OS AN11 'Sit' 1lrIl)IUS hlEASI~l: l . : , I lI~~~4'~S (Co~~tin:rcd) 
k10dc1 h"ic1 0,. Vo. p/pO, ni/m,, rn/rb, "o r,,/rb. 76, 
no. 
- 
material - d ~ g  km/scc atm mcnsurcd prclnunch rccovcrcd 
--
D-142 Delrin 30 5.49 0.52 0.0462 0.t; 5.9 
D-143 Ilelrin 30 5.12 0.55 0.0365 0.1 4.9 
D-144 Dclrin 30 5.03 0.60 0.0413 0.8 - 
D-145 Dclrin 30 5.34 0.51 0.0362 0.6 5.8 
D-147 Delrin 30 5.49 0.45 0.0367 0.4 7.4 
D-149 Delrin 30 5.18 0.43 0.0311 1.2 - 
D-162 Delrin 30 5.80 2.72 0.0386 0.4 2.9 
L-117 Lexan 30 6.31 0.40 0.0394 1.4 5.8 
L-119 Lexan 30 5.49 0.50 0.0386 1 .O 4.7 
L-120 Lexan 30 5.34 0.55 0.0433 1 .O 7.2 
L-121 L e ~ a n  30 5.40 0.45 0.0368 0.8 6.6 
*DCC-~  I)clrin 50 4.27 4.06 0.0921 0.9 4.7 
Dcl r in 
Delrin 
Deirin 
Delrin 
Del r in  
Delrin 
Delrin 
Delrin 
Del r in 
Lexan 
* Firs t  le t ter  denotes thc model material ,  second Ietter the cylinder material, 
D = Delrin, L = Lexan (see fig. 1). 
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1 Mass Loss and Tip Radius RIcasurements 
FIGURES 
1 &lode1 configurat:on, Oc = 50" 
2 Typical profiles of Dclrin models before launch and after recovery. 
(a) 8, = 30", Vo = 6.4 km/sec 
@) Oc = 50'. '7, = 4.1 km/sec 
3 Total mass  l o s s  for Delrin cones 
(a) 0 ,  = 30' 
@) 0, = 50' 
4 Surface rcccssion (averaged around periphery) on Dclrin cones, 
0, = 30°, p/p, = 1 
5 Surfacc r e c c s s i o ~ ~  (nrcrzbsd 3raun.J pcriphcrjj on Dclrir, czncs, 
8, = 30' 
(a) V, .-- 5.19 km,/sec, ~ / p ,  = 0.591 
(c) Yo = 5.49 km/scc. p/i,o = 1.0, rn/rb = 0.07 
6 SurZacc rcccssion (a-~eragcd around pcriyhcry) on Dclrin cones, 
8, = 50' 
(a) Vo = 5.94 h / s e c  (DDC-6 I DDC-9). V, = 6.10 km/sec 
(IBC-1). p/po = 3.1 
(c) Vo = 4.8s h/sec, pipo = 3.1 
(e) V,=  4 . 2 7 ~ m / s e ~ , ~ / ~ ~  = 4.1 
7 Surface rcccssion (averaged around periphery) on Lesan cones 
(a) Oc = 30° 
(c) Bc =50".V,  = 4 . 1 2 k m / s c ~ , ~ / ~ ~  = 3.14 
8 Surface recession (averaged around periphery) on cones of 
different materials, 0, = 30' 
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